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Freshmen General Election for Central Board Today
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Italians Understand the Need 
For U.S. Rocket Installations 
Says Italy’s U.S. Ambassador
Italian people on the “grass roots” level do not object to 
U.S. rocket installations in their country, Manlio Brosio, Italian 
ambassador to the U.S., told a press conference in Missoula, 
Friday.
“Italians are wise enough to understand that we have to
defend ourselves,” the ambas­
sador said.
Mr. Brosio visited here on his 
way to the coast. He spoke to 
the Montana Education Association 
Friday afternoon and was the guest 
of President Harry K. Newbum at 
a reception following his address.
The ambassador told reporters 
that Communists are strongest in 
northern Italy. The Communist 
party received about 20 per cent 
of the votes in the 1957 parlia­
mentary elections.
'Mr. Brosio said this does not 
mean the people afe Communists; 
many vote for the Communists for 
economic or social reasons.
The Italian government’s posi­
tion on Khrushchev’s visit to the 
U.S. was “positive,” Mr. Brosio 
said. “ Italians hope for some im­
provement of the international 
situation as a result of the pre­
mier’s visit, but,” he added, “ Ital­
ians are realistic and do not hope 
too much.”
The Italian government favors
Students W ill Be Fined 
For Writing Bad Checks
A fine of $1 will be charged stu­
dents who write checks not cov­
ered by sufficient funds at the 
Lodge desk, Earl W. Martell, di­
rector of student activity facilities, 
said yesterday.
The same students continually 
write checks when they have in­
sufficient funds and the only way 
to curb this action is to charge a 
fine to those students, Martell said.
Group Photo Contracts 
For Sentinel Due Friday
Contracts for group photographs 
in the 1960 Sentinel that have been 
sent out to individual organizations 
should be returned by Friday, said 
Sentinel editor Jane Borden.
Organizations that have not re­
ceived contracts should contact 
Cyrile Van Duser at the Sentinel 
office in the TV building, Miss 
Borden said.
a summit' conference soon, Mr. 
Brosio said. If large questions 
such as disarmament are discussed 
at the conference, Italy should be 
included in the talks, he said, be­
cause it is on the ten power com­
mission on disarmament estab­
lished at Geneva.
Trade between Italy and the 
U.S. has leveled off in the past 
year, the ambassador said, and 
Italy is now producing many raw 
materials previously imported from 
the U.S.
Mr. Brosio said he was amazed 
that a state with roughly the same 
area as Italy has a population 
smaller than his native city of 
Turin, which has a population of 
900,000.
Calling U , . .
Homecoming Committee, 7 p.m., 
Committee Room 2, Lodge.
Christian Science Organization, 
7 p.m., Music 205.
Hometown News Committee, 4 
p.m., Lodge.
Young Democrats, 4 p.m., Lodge, 
John Mahan, speaker.
Phi Chi Theta, noon Territorial 
Room, Lodge.
Mortar Board, Territorial Room 
1, Lodge, noon. President New- 
bum, speaker.
Newman Club, ride and riders 
for Holy Hour meet at Lodge, 7:15 
p.m.
Baha’i Faith discussion group, 8 
p.m., School of Religion.
WRA Executive Board, 6:30 p.m., 
Women’s Center.
Activities Committee, 7 p.m., 
Committee Room 3, Lodge'.
Accounting Club, 7:30 p.m., Ter­
ritorial Room 1, Lodge.
Cosmopolitan Club, 7:30 p.m., 
Lodge, Committee Room 1. Elec­
tion of officer#.
Public Relations Committee, 4 
p.m., Committee Room 3, Lodge. 
New Members Only.
Alpha Chi Omega, noon Terri­
torial Room 1, Lodge.
Progress of Islamic Thought 
Traced by Karpat at Forum
Kemal Karpat, assistant professor of political science, told 
Montana Forum Friday of the intellectual awakening in the 
East and Mid-East.
Dr. Karpat, a native of Turkey,
Islamic thought, citing two Islamic thinkers who 
the concept of God from two directions—one
communion with the mystic” and 
the other by denouncing God and 
saying that material things came 
first and the concept of God 
evolved later.
The intellectual’s first respon­
sibility, Dr. Karpat said, is to de­
fine the place of the individual 
in the world. After this answer is 
found, a much happier life is pos­
sible, he said.
; “The Western attitude is far' 
from satisfactory,” Dr. Karpat said. 
Westerners do not search for the 
reason why people think as they 
do, but explore the history of a 
civilization to take advantage of 
the people and their Ideas, he said.
The challenge /for the Mid- 
Eastern awakening should come
traced the development of 
approached 
through “direct
from the/ West, Dr. Karpat said, 
but scholars must seek for com­
prehension of new problems from 
the viewpoint of other people.
“Easteners do not see living 
standards only in material means 
but must add it to their cultural 
environment,” he said.
* Invasions of the East and Mid- 
East, starting with the destruction 
of the cultural past by the Mongols, 
have led to a “ freezing of human 
thought for five to six centuries,” 
Dr. Karpat said.
Dogmatic disputes in Islam, with 
freethinkers opposing the strict in­
terpreters of the Koran, have led 
to the imposition of rigid patterns 
of thought, he said.
Central Board and MSC Senate 
Draft Rules for Game Activities
JUDY McCAFFERY—A transfer student from the University 
of Oregon, Miss McCaffery is a junior majoring in home econ­
omics. She is 20 years old and a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. At Oregon she was a varsity cheer leader. 
Her activities at the University include Kams and Dregs and 
social chairman of her sorority.
MR. CHURCHILL RETIRES 
FROM CAREER AS AUTHOR
LONDON, (UPI)—Sir Winston 
Churchill has put down his pen 
and ended the side career of 
novelist, biographer and historian 
that made him one of the highest- 
paid authors of all times, a close 
associate disclosed today.
The friend said it was “highly 
improbable” that the ^4-year-old 
elder statesman ever again would 
write for payment. But his 
career does npt end after 61 years 
of writing. * 
“He has no intention of retir­
ing from anything other than be­
ing a professional author,” said 
his associate. “He seems to be 
taking just as keen an interest in 
the House of Commons as he has 
ever done.
“In fact, whenever he is in 
Britain and the House is sitting— 
he will be there.”
Churchill was re-elected to his 
Commons seat from the Consti­
tuency of Woodford in the Oct. 
8 general election and received an 
ovation from both parties
By ZENA BETH McGLASHAN
Five resolutions concerning 
activities and conduct before 
and after the Bobcat-Grizzly 
game were proposed by Cen­
tral Board and representatives 
of MSC’s Student Senate Sat­
urday.
The resolutions were approved 
by Central Board and were pre­
sented to the Student Senate for 
approval last night.
The resolutions are: ,
1. Goalposts are the property of 
the victor with no resistance from 
the opposing side.
2. The host school will meet with 
campus leaders and arrange spe­
cific activities before and after the 
game.
3. Both governing bodies sup­
FRESHMEN TO CHOOSE 
CB DELEGATES TODAY
Freshmen will elect three 
delegates to Central Board in 
the general election at the Lodge 
today.
The polls, located at the desk 
at the East entrance of the 
Lodge, are open from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m.
The candidates are Sue Ann 
Coolidge, Sunburst; Jeff Lenci, 
Great Falls; Dave Morris, Hel­
ena; Dorothy P e m b e r t o n ,  
Broadus; Robert (Buzz) Rom- 
stad, Antelope and Stanley Tor- 
vik, Sidney.
The candidate with the high­
est number of votes will fill a 
two-year post on Central Board 
and the other two will receive 
one-year tprms. «
port the statements made by the 
deans concerning defacement of 
campuses before the game.
4. Central Board and Student 
Senate meet each year at least two 
weeks before the MSU-MSC game.
5. These agreements shall be 
binding on both governments until 
they are revised at an annual joint 
meeting of both governments.
The dean’s statement referred to 
in the third proposal was the an­
nouncement by Dean Andrew C. 
Cogswell Thursday that any stu­
dent participating in raids on the 
campus of Montana State College 
would be suspended from the Uni­
versity for one quarter.
Dean Cogswell said that the MSC 
Dean of Students, Val Glynn made 
the same announcement.
Dean Cogswell also said that 
parties guilty of defacing or des­
troying property on either of the 
two campuses would be held res­
ponsible financially for any dam­
age resulting from the raids.
During the two-hour meeting, 
many proposals for making the
World News Roundup . . .
PITTSBURGH, (UPI)—Negoti­
ators held company-by-company 
meetings in the 104-day steel 
strike yesterday while the Presi­
dent of the United Steelworkers 
Union met face-to-face w i t h '  
Kaiser Steel Corp. officials in an
rivalry between MSC and MSU 
a friendly one were discussed.
Dick Knapton, MSC student body 
president, said that a touch football 
game between the interfratemity 
champions of the two schools will 
be played prior to the Bobcat- 
Grizzly game.
Open houses between MSU and 
MSC living groups were also sug­
gested as a possibility for giving 
students a chance to get acquaint­
ed before the game.
Twelve MSC student representa­
tives were present at the meeting. 
They were: Knapton, Beverly
Bruegger, Student Senate secre­
tary; .Lucille Chanay, Traditions 
Board . delegate; Larry Chanay, 
Student Senate delegate.
Dave K r e u g e r, president of 
Fangs; Oliver Sasse, Senate pub­
licity manager; Ed Cossack, stu­
dent body vice-president; Dave 
Gibson, junior class president; Lon 
Crumley, book store board mem­
ber; Betty Keene, Panhellenic 
president; Beverly Landes, sopho­
more class president and Dean 
Hauck.
effort to sign a separate contract.
The bargainers were racing to 
beat a court ruling on a Taft-Hart- 
ley back-to-work injunction ex­
pected today.
Individual c o m p a n y  meetings 
were scheduled to resume yester­
day. Indications are that the steel 
industry’s solid front against “in­
flationary” wage increases are be­
ginning to crumble.
There were these new develop­
ments yesterday:
A meeting in Washington of the 
Kaiser Steel Corp. and the United 
Steelworkers Union on a separate 
contract settlement.
An announcement from Phila­
delphia that the U.S. Third Circuit 
Court of Appeals was expected to 
rule on a union appeal of a Taft- 
Hartley back-to-work order.
A report from Pittsburg that the 
union rejected the position of at 
least one major producer following 
clarification in separate meetings.
An announcement from Pitts­
burg Steel Co., 16th ranked pro­
ducer, that it had sustained a defi­
cit of $4,105,000 in the third quar­
ter of 1959.
Steel Negotiators Attempt 
To Beat Injunction Deadline
Little Man on Campus by Dick Bibler Not Enough Ideas MSG Challenges 
From U Students Phi Delta Theta
'’P bN T  KICK OFF TH1 TEAM C O A C H - PO YOU W ANT
M E  TA  FLUNK. OUTTA COU-EGE?*'
Emphasis in the W rong Place
In the light of recent statements by our nation’s scientists 
who are engaged in space research and rocket development, 
the congressional committee investigating television quiz 
shows seems a little ridiculous. It is difficult to believe that 
the leaders of one of the world’s great nations are searching 
for rules that will punish an actor for making the public 
think he is smart while another rival nation is sending rockets 
to and around the moon.
The American public knows it has been fooled, but does it 
know it is filing fooled again by press releases describing so- 
called intellectuals’ appearances before congressional commit­
tees? Let’s' concentrate on more important things. If our 
democracy is to keep its place as a great and strong nation, 
then more time and money should be spent by congress on 
space development.!
Guest Editorial
(The Montana Kaimin prints as guest editorials 
articles which are of interest to the University com­
munity. Guest editorials do not necessarily represent 
the views of the Kaimin.)
Cold W ar Thaw
The most logical place in the world to conduct a cold war— 
vast, uncharted Antarctica—is going to remain neutral.
Thq Soviet Union yesterday agreed with the United States 
and 10 other Western nations that this continent, bigger than 
the United States and Europe combined, should be set aside 
for peaceful scientific development.
The nations are represented in Washington to help draw up 
an exploration treaty for that area, whose residents have a 
civilization all their own.
The vast cQast guard of seals, the army of stick-necked pen­
guins, and the naval patrol of whales probably won’t be too 
impressed by man’s attempts to nibble at the last of nature’s 
great unknown areas.
“Antarctica should be used for peaceful purposes only,” U. S. 
Secretary of State Christian Herter said as he opened the 
meeting. Vasily Kutnetsov, the Soviet delegate, concurred 
by admitting Herter’s proposal would strengthen friendship 
among all nations.
The 10 other natiops include ’New Zealand, Australia, Britain, 
France, Norway, Japan, Chile, Argentina, Belgium and South 
Africa.
A treaty for the area is bound to prove tricky and all dele­
gates are bound to get their dander up over who’s going to get 
what “ in the interests of science.”
And so Antarctica, where the names of such men as Shack- 
leton, Scott, Byrd and Weddell are imbedded in her soul, has 
been relegated to the conference table.
Where before man went for adventure, he now goes for 
knowledge.
—SPARTAN DAILY 
San Jose State College
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To the Kaimin:
In the land of today (not maybe) 
there exists a so-called “social or­
ganization” in pur democracy. It 
is an organization dominated by a 
few. . It imposes heavy taxes upon 
its fellow citizens, it forces a young 
man into the Army so that he can 
become the slave of an officer’s 
wife, it has an education system 
which places more emphasis on 
athletic standing than on academic, 
and it has “small societies” from 
which a person is barred because 
of race, color, and social back- ̂  
ground.
This type of democracy is legal 
because the majority has voted 
for it. If a person criticizes the 
system, he is asked to leave for 
another country because he does 
not agree with the majority. This 
is the world of Mr. Ken Robison, 
complete with the benefits and 
evils of a powerful government.
As a political scientist, Mr. Ro­
bison, you should know that in a 
democracy the people are supposed 
to tell the government what to 
do, not the government tell the 
people.
On this campus is a .minority 
group of students who are mostly 
married, veterans, or work part 
time. Tom? Mongar is the spokes­
man for this group. He is the 
only person, in a student body of 
3,500, who expresses his opinion 
in public with deeds and not words 
in The Lodge or in a letter of dis­
agreement in the “Kaimin.”
I hope that there are more stu­
dents who are willing to let their 
ideas on controversial subjects be 
known in public as Mr. Mongar 
and Mr. Robison have done. If 
this idea “ snowballs,” then, per­
haps, we might get a better govern­
ment, free of politicians who are 
corrupt or who are not fit for 
public office.
ARTHUR DOLMAN
History Repeats 
Enclosure Here
To the Kaimin:
Hear ye! Hear ye! ’Tis written 
that history repeats itself. And 
perchance it does.
If so, ye will have seen the out­
ward and visible sign of the New 
Enclosure Ac1̂ . All the sheep are 
being herded into one place. But 
alas, instead of being kept within 
the pasture where all sheep are 
safe and sound; the poor, dumb 
creatures are being allowed to 
wander anywhere about the cam­
pus except the pasture.
Woe is me! Alak a day!
The sheep will from the 
pasture stray.
For sooth the pasture were 
their home
If they did not insist to roam 
In one little path.
It is possible that shepherds and 
sheep alike might be allowed the 
freedom of the pasture if they 
would take care to:
Wander just beside the lane.
And let the worn grass grow 
again.
FRED SCHWARTZ
Judo Club to Hold 
Demonstrations 
At W.C. Tonight
The Montana State University 
Judo Club will feature a demon­
stration of the “gentle art” at their 
meeting in the Women’s Center, 
7 p.m. Tuesday.
The demonstration will be held 
in the Social Dancing room. Acting 
president Dale Lumsden said the 
demonstration will include a few 
common throws and some methods 
of self-protection for girls.
The aims of the club are to pro­
mote sport judo with the idea of 
holding tournaments with other 
colleges. If there is sufficient in­
terest shown by girls attending the 
meeting, the club plans to organize 
an evening class in judo for mem­
bers of the fairer sex.
—Kaimin Class Ads Pay—
Phi Delta Theta, champions of 
the MSU interfraternity touch 
football league, have a new chal-* 
lenge.
M S C Interfratemity Council 
President, Doug Knapton has asked 
the Phi Delts to battle the MSC 
interfraternity winner Nov. 7, in 
Bozeman, the day of the Grizzly- 
Bobcat game.
Rules, time and officials will be 
announced after the MSC winner 
has been determined.
Signed articles on  this page do n o t  
n ecessarily  rep resen t th e  opinions o f  
th e  M ontana K aim in. A ll letters  
should b e , k ep t brief, and should be  
in th e  M ontana K aim in editorial o ffic e  
by  2 p.m . th e  day p reced in g  pub lica ­
tion . T h e ed itor  reserv es  th e righ t to  
edit all m aterial subm itted  fo r  pub li­
cation .
Patronize the 
Advertisers
See the New
“ T O R P E D O ” 
—most modern portable 
from
West Germany 
with exclusive tab set 
on keyboard.
All makes of portables 
Rentals — Repairs
T H E  O F F I C E  
S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y  
115 W. Broadway 
“Across from Greyhound Depot”
a Swingline 
Stapler no 
bigger than a 
pack o f gum!
9 8 *
SW IN GLINE "TOT"
Millions now in use. Uncondi­
tionally guaranteed. Makes book 
covers, fastens papers, arts and 
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail­
able at your college bookstore.
SWINGLINE 
"Cub" Stapler $1.29
IN C .
LONG ISLAND CWY. NEW YORK, N. Y.
IKlilb '
ICHEESE ĈOLD ft!EATS|
• And Other = UNIVERSITY
Study Snacks == GROCERY
| Complete Line of Groceries — 1221 Helen Avenue
RCA VICTOR
*  TRANSISTOR RADIOS
+  SPORTABLE TV SETS
FREE RADIO AND TV TUBE CHECKS
c o u n t s
Just off University Avenue on Higgins
John Mahan, former national 
commander of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, will speak today 
in Territorial Rooms 2 and 3 at 
4:15 p.m.
He is a Helena attorney and 
graduated from Montana State 
University in 1949. After he 
graduated from the Montana 
Law School, he served as a 
special assistant attorney gen- 
' eral. He was with the Unem­
ployment Compensation Com­
mission and the Public Em­
ployees Retirement System. He was co-author of the World War 
II bonus, the Korean bonus, the War Orphans Educational Act, 
and the Veterans Preference Act.
He served as the National Commander of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars from September, 1958, until September, 1959, which is a 
1,300,000-member organization. While with the VFW he was 
an official observer at the Girard trial in Japan.
Besides being a member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, he 
is a member of the Montana Bar Association, the American Bar 
Association, and the Disabled American Veterans.
The Young Democrats are sponsoring the talk as this year’s 
opening activity. There will be free coffee and donuts served 
at the meeting in the Lodge.
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New Mexico Over-Powers 
Out-Manned Montana 5 5 -1 4
By CHARLIE HOOD
New Mexico’s super-charged Lobos poured on the power 
Saturday afternoon and Montana’s game but sadly-outmanned 
Grizzlies were left in the wake Of a crushing 55-14 defeat at 
Dornblaser Field.
The increased Grizzly support shown at the game was a 
definite improvement over that of the last home tilt with 
Denver Oct. 10, when student en
thusiasm seemed pitifully low. Sat­
urday’s MSU cheering section was 
behind the Grizzlies the entire af­
ternoon, even though the visitors 
struck for touchdowns almost ev­
ery time they got the ball.
The Silvertips will be under­
dogs again Saturday when they 
tangle with the Rams of Colorado 
State at Dornblaser Field for 
the MSU Homecoming game. 
The Grizzlies haven’t won the 
annual tilt since 1953 when they 
stopped the same Rams 32-31. 
Brilliant broken-field running by 
Lobo backs Don Perkins, Bob 
Crandall and Bill Brown keyed 
the New Mexico victory. The three 
backs netted 290 yards of the 470 
yard net New Mexico gain.
Once again it was the Silvertip 
■ passing that proved to be the 
Grizzlies’ strongest offensive wea­
pon. Quarterbacks Bobby O’Bill- 
ovich and John Schulz both 
sparked brief Silvertip aerial 
thrusts, but all were stopped, pri­
marily because the Grizzlies could 
not come up with an effective run­
ning attack. The two ’Tip tossers 
passed for a combined total of 
142 yards.
Montana’s only running threat 
was senior halfback Hank Grein- 
inger, whose long gains accounted 
for one touchdown and set up an­
other. Hammerin’ Henry broke 
loose in the second quarter to race 
41 yards for the first Grizzly touch­
down. In the third quarter, Grem- 
inger took a kickoff and lugged 
it back 88 yards to the New Mex­
ico 4-yard line. Fullback Russ 
Grant crashed through to score on 
the next play for the second Mon­
tana tally.
The Grizzlies’ effectiveness in 
the running and punting depart­
ments received a blow late in the 
first quarter when halfback Paul 
Gustafson left the game with an 
injured shoulder. Gustafson had 
cracked off consistent gains on 
three consetutive tries earlier in 
the quarter, and was expected to 
do the punting for the Silvertips.
Montanan To Try 
For 1960 Olympics
The only Montana native and 
University graduate to compete in 
the Olympic Games says he will 
again attempt to win a spot on the 
U. S. Pentathlon team in 1960.
Jack Daniels, now enrolled as a 
graduate student at the Royal 
G y m n a s t i c  Central Institute at 
Stockholm, Sweden, has combined 
a tough physical education course 
with graduate studies in anatomy 
and psychology.
He also has the distinction of 
being the only American to be 
accepted by the institute.
Mr. Daniels is a native of Helm- 
ville, Montana and was on the 
University swimming teams in the 
’50’s. While in the service he won 
a spot on the 1956 Oylmpic team. 
In Olympic competition in Aus­
tralia he won 11th place in the 
Pentathlon. He was an individual 
leader in the swimming phase of 
the Pentathlon.
Mr. Daniels was recently elected 
a member of the Montana Sports 
Hall of Fame.
Save On Drug
Missoulcts {Leading 
Drugstore
Higgins & Main 
Phone LI 3-3888
The '185-pound sophomore is ex­
pected to be ready for the Colorado 
State game next week if he doesn’t 
reinjure' his s h o u l d e r ,  Grizzly 
trainer Naseby Rhinehart said.
One of the outstanding line­
men in, the game was Grizzly 
tackle John Gregor, who was 
tough both offensively and de­
fensively all afternoon. Guard 
John Matte also came up with 
several outstanding plays in the 
line.
Grizzly ends continued to take 
the brunt of the squad’s injuries 
Berry suffered an injured knee. 
Berry sufered an injured knee. 
The senior wingman will be out of 
the lineup for two weeks.
Stepping in to fill the gap left 
by Berry will be sophomore end 
Glenn Sorenson, who will be back 
in playing condition for the first 
time since he was injured three 
weeks ago in the Brigham Young 
victory.
GUS FOR FIVE—Grizzly halfback Paul Gustafson 
(20) slips through a hole in the New Mexico line 
Saturday afternoon for a five-yard gain. Clearing 
a Lobo linebacker from Gustafson’s path is sopho­
more halfback Rich Birgenheier (34). A block 
by Grizzly fullback Gary Smith (46, lower left)
— K atm tn  r n o io  o y  tio ij u ison  
sends Lobo All-American Don Black (85) over 
backwards. - Minutes later, Gustafson, the Grizzlies’ 
best punter, left the field because of a shoulder 
injury. The classy Lobos, who ranked fourth in 
the nation in team rushing before the game Satur­
day, went on to wallop Montana 55-14.
LUCKY STRIKE presents »
l&ltr'ffroodti
Dr. Frood, Ph. T.T.
D S 1 . FROOD’S MORAL. OF THE MONTH 
Most college students today do not know the meaning of the word 
“ adversity. ”  Those who do are just a handful of English majors.
Dear Dr. Frood: How can I leave my 
husband without making him happy?
Prof's Spouse
D ear Prof’s Spouse: Leave a note say­
ing you’ll be back.
ed>
D ear Dr. Frood: When raccoon coats 
swept the campus, I wore a polp coat. 
When the English bobby cape came in, 
I wore a raccoon coat. I’m always in last 
year’s style. How come?
Dated
D ear Dated: This is an anxiety complex 
arising out of being a “ late-diaper” baby.
C09 C0 >
D ear Dr. Frood: I am irrationally, in­
calculably, irrevocably in love with a girl 
on campus. How can I tell her?
/  Lovesick
D ear Lovesick: Use small words.
eo*
D ear Dr. Frood: When I listen to stupid 
people or read anything boring, I fall 
asleep. What can I do?
Superior
D ear Superior: Yours is an extremely 
difficult prob mflt zzz
DR. FRO O D T E L L S  W HO H O LD S  
HIS C IG A R E T T E  HOW
I have noticed that the solid; 
conservative type carries his 
t M m  cigarette between his first 
two fingers! The noncon- 
I formist carries it locked in
the bend of his arm. The 
'kitS?} self-conscious type holds his 
i l  i O  lighted cigarette in his pock- 
et. The most intelligent spe- 
J I 'jK jS g d  ciesof all carry Lucky Strike 
m M  jra  (usually between their lips).
Dear Dr. Frood: Our library is full of 
“no smoking” signs. When I want a 
Lucky, I have to go*outside. Is this right?
Furious
D ear Furious: It’s monstrous. But think 
of the poor souls who go outside only to 
smoke brand X or Y or Z.
c0>
D ear Dr. Frood: Boys are always whis­
tling at me. Do you think my clothes 
are too snug?
■ Prudence
Dear Prudence: It’s impossible to tell 
without a picture. Send one. Please.
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
W hen it com es to  choosing th e ir  regu lar sm oke, 
college students head right fo r fine  tobacco. 
Result: Lucky S trike  tops every o ther regu lar  
sold. Lucky’s tas te  beats all th e  rest because  
L .S ./M .F .T .— Lucky S trike  m eans fine tobacco:
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!
Product of <J& J^iutAie<vrv <Ju&eeo-&rry>airyp is our middle name
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-Kaimin P h oto  by  R olf Olson
— K aim in P h oto  by  R olf O lson
TOUCHDOWN RUN—With the help of a spectacular block by 
Grizzly guard John Matte, (lower left) Montana’s Hank Greminger 
turns the corner to start a 41-yard touchdown gallop. Greminger 
was outstanding Grizzly rusher of the game. Later in the game, 
he returned a Lobo kickoff 88 yards to the New Mexico 4 to set up 
Montana’s second touchdown.
Intramural Touch Football
Oct.
28 Craig S. 
28 Dnwy S. 
28 Clods 
28 Elrod 
28 Craig W.
p.m.
4
4
4
5
No.
Bye
Forstrs £ 
Dnwy N. 2 
Btte Rats 3 
Craig N. 1
Get that
SPECIALIZED
SERVICE
before cold weather sets in
Motor Tuneup 
Carburetor overhaul 
Starters 
Generators 
Ignition
Motor overhaul 
Expert wheel alignment 
and balancing
Eli Wood 
Auto Repair Shop
303% E. Front St. *
Ph. LI..3-4200
COMPLETE TO .GREMINGER 
—Behind two New Mexico de­
fenders, Grizzly halfback Hank 
Greminger gathers in a pass 
from quarterback Bobby O’Bill- 
ovich during the first' half of 
the Lobo-Grizzly game. Mon­
tana lost 55-14.
RUSSIA NAMES MOON AREA 
PHOTOGRAPHED BY LUNIK III 
MOSCOW (UPI)—Russia today 
named craters and mountains dis­
covered and photographed by Lu­
nik III on the hidden side of the 
moon. One huge crater was 
dubbed “The Sea of Moscow.”
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SA LE : 1958 Trium ph TR  3. B lack  
w ith  w hite racing stripes. M ich - 
elih7x  Tires, R em ovable H ardtop. See 
M ike Fallon  or  Ph il B arbour, or  Ph. 
LI 9-2868. tf
FO R S A L E : Study desks, bookcases, 
chests o f  draw ers, m ade to order. 
C lint’s Furn iture F actory, 402 E. Front, 
L I 9-0814. 24c
W E W RITE PA PE RS, reports. D o re­
search, L ibrary  o f  Congress, U.S. 
A gencies. Edit, rew rite articles, books, 
theses. Capital W riters Bureau, B ox  
1759, W ashington, D.C.
FOUND in F ield  H ouse a fter  F oresters’ 
B a ll: 1 red cap ; 1 brow n ja ck et; 1 
plaid  vest; and 1 top coat w ith  gloves 
in pocket.
FOR S A L E :' U nderw ood  P ortable T y p e­
w riter w ith  tabulator key and case. 
R ecently  cleaned. $50. See Beth B u r­
bank, 601 D aly A ve. LI 3-6784.
T Y P IN G : T o be done b y  an experien ced  
steno in her hom e, 119B Sisson Apts., 
L I 2-2395.
FO R R E N T : Large selection  o f  cos ­
tumes. N orthw estern Costum e Shop. 
F renchy A ’dams. Ph. LI 9-2088.
representing
Canada Life 
Assurance 
Company
Established 1847 
127 EAST MAIN 
ROOM 209 
PHONE LI 3-6025
New 1 9 6 0 I I M  brings you taste ...more taste..•
More taste by far... 
yet low in tar!
W, free-flowing Miracle Tip Only the I960 DM ■ Frees up flavor 
unlocks natural tobacco flavor! other filters squeeze in ! ■ Checks tars without
That’s why DM can blend fine tobaccos choking taste! ■ Gives you the full, exciting flavor 
not to suit a filter... but to suit your taste! of the world’s finest, naturally mild tobaccos!
01959 Liggett & Myers T o b a cco  Co.
More taste by far...yet low in tar...And they said “It couldn’t be done!LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.
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